Camp Marin-Sierra

Marin Council #035

Boy Scouts of America

BADEN-POWELL HONOR TROOP AWARD
Unit Participation Checklist

This is a list of the criteria YOUR Troop must achieve as a UNIT
to earn the Baden-Powell Honor Troop Award during your camp week.
Troop #________ Campsite ___________________________ Week #________
1}

DAILY campsite inspection scores averaging at least 85 points for the week.

2}

Attend at least 8 of the 10 morning and evening camp-wide assemblies.

3}

At an assembly, your troop members show appreciation to another troop or
member of another unit for their Scout spirit, service, or good Scout example.

4}

The Senior Patrol Leader attends all scheduled SPL meetings.

5}

At least one Troop leader represents your unit at all morning leader meetings.

6}

The Troop participates in the Tuesday evening and Friday afternoon games.

7}

The Troop participates in a camp service project or a camp conservation
project as a unit (1 hour per Scout).*

8}

The Troop invites and receives the company of at least 3 staff members
during a meal; the more the merrier and doesn’t have to be all at the same
time (Wednesday jamboree lunch is not included).

9}

The Troop participates in at least one activity as a unit --- troop campfire,
unit swim, COPE, game, etc. (not the service project above)

10}

The Troop participates in the Friday night campfire program with
entertainment (skit, song, story) approved by the Camp Program Director.

11}

All Scouts in the Troop earn at least one BSA merit badge, or participate in a
high-adventure activity (COPE or climbing), or all first-year campers achieve
at least five rank requirements at Trail-to-First-Class.

* SPLs should schedule their unit service project with the Camp Commissioner before 12noon
on Wednesday.
Scoutmasters should confirm honor troop status with the Camp Commissioner before 12noon
on Friday. The Baden-Powell Honor Troop Award will be recognized at the Friday evening
assembly in the meadow before the closing campfire program.

Un-Scout-like or inappropriate behavior/ yells by any troop m em bers can elim inate
a unit from the possibility of receiving the Baden-P ow ell Honor Troop Aw ard.
Commissioner Approval _____________________________ Date ____________

